FROM GREENSBURG AND POINTS NORTH
Head south on U.S. Route 119 towards Connellsville. Take the PA-31 East exit towards Mt. Pleasant. Turn left onto PA Route 31. Make a right turn onto South Church Street. Proceed straight for .3 miles to hospital.

FROM WEST NEWTON AND POINTS WEST
Head east on I-70 toward New Stanton for 6.5 miles. Take the New Stanton Youngwood Road for .3 miles and merge onto U.S. Route 119 south toward Connellsville. Take the PA-31 east exit toward Mt. Pleasant. Turn left onto PA-31. After approximately one mile turn right onto South Church Street. Proceed .3 miles to hospital.

FROM CONNELLSVILLE AND POINTS SOUTH
Head north on U.S. Route 119 toward Mt. Pleasant. Take the PA-819 ramp toward Scottsdale and merge onto PA-819 toward Mt. Pleasant. Continue straight approximately .2 miles to South Church Street and hospital.

FROM DONEGAL AND POINTS EAST
Head west on PA-31 into Mt. Pleasant. Turn left onto South Church Street. Continue straight approximately .3 miles to hospital.

Campus map on reverse side.